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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL NEWS."Our friends will oblige

u. bv sanding in any item*
est, Including death*, marnag ?- > .
such are eagarly read by your frtembi
tha west, many ofwhom get the Reporter.
\V wou\d esteem it a favor ifour kind pa-

Iron* would occa*onaH> nijil a *I,
the Reporter tn relative* and acquaintan-

ces who formerly lived in Centre eoun v

ami remove.! to other pasts, which would

induce many to become subscriber*.

BLANKS?BIank Summons. Vendu
Nate*. Executions, and Judgment and

K\vmption Note combined, J usth es

rants. Ac., for sale at this Office.

IMPORTANT TO MU S KSB M KX.?

The circulation of the REPORTER, N

this side ofthe county, is now greater

than thrit of any two p f * " the

countv, hence business men who wish

to reach the Ponnsvallev trade wih

advance their own interests, by auvell

tisin- in the KBPOUTKII. Our subaorir-
tion list is open to the inspection ot *l/

who wish to advertise.
. .N \u2666 ?

GOLDEN FOVSTXIX Pas S.nuotlung

new and novel. Be sure and
vertisomcnt in our paper, headed Gnat-

est Invention of the Age " v belie e

the Golden Fountain 'cn is un.ur fw-ed.

A good penis a ncvsnty ft' ,-ver> man
woman aad eh,ld Agcnt-. W.- a,
chance to make money >n intcm ucing a
gxmd and saleable article. jan .. v |

Fre-h Garde F w ' Ft, r. Herb. Tree
c shrub, and FSergr.en See.l-, prtqHiid
l.v mail. *.th direction* for cu.iurc

Twentv-ttve different packet, of either

class for sl.t*A Tlic *ix e!a<-ess.coo !
-jiitt,lb*. Kvergrven and Tree Seed*;

Apple. Pe*r. Cherry. Ac.; Gra** Seed*,
ULL tMbbage, Caimt, tnon Squash,
Turnip, and all Vegetable and lW|
So*\l*' in ,mall or large quantities; also

Small Fruit*. Stock*. Bulb* Shrubs, K.we*.
Verbena*. Ac by uiai Now
Golden Banded Japan Lily,-SV. I riced
descriptive Catalogue seat to anv p.ain
address, grati*. Agent* -anted- WW
tale List ft' Agent*. Clubs and the Trade
Beed* on comiuis.-ion

.

B > WATSON, Old Colony Nurseries
and See-i M areheusc. Plymouth. K*ub-

lishcd in 1542 lOfcb.Sm

Pr\f II Meyer, formerly ofthe Centre
Co. Normal Institute, will open a S* !eci

Sch.l at Centre Hall, April 10th, a suffi-;
cient number of student* haying already
been obtained to commence with, with UH
room foryoung ladies and gentlemeil from

a distance.

GIVEfs NOTlCE.?Subscriber* to the Re-

porter who intend to change their place of

residence, should not fail to notif} us

where they w,h their papers *ent after

April Ist St -

As USRAKALLELKD ORFE*-? A first-
class Family Paper forty weeks for ona
dollar. See adv'L

.. 9

Anna E. Dickinson lecture* at Tyrone,

April 22nd? subject, "Joan D Arc. Our

capital friend Brainerd, of the spirited
llerald, will accept our thanka for a com-

plimentary.

The Tyrone lUraid has followed the

example ofhe UEPOETER and purchased
anew Aetna power pres* ?the nicest press
now made. Glad to see this evidence

ofour neighbor's prosperity

ACCIPINT.?Dr. Smith, of this place,
met with an accident on last Sunday while
driving out to see a patient His horse
suddenly turning up a bank and upsetting
the buggy. N'e suppose the Doctor got

somewhat hurt, as we have not seen his

face nor heard him laugh, around this way

since.

CONCERT.? Mr. Solomon Meyer's

singing class, assisted by singers

from a distance, will hold a concert of

vocal and instrumental music, is the Ref.
church. Centre Halt, on Saturday evening.

April I*l- Mr. Meyei's long standing repu-
tation a a music teacher is guarantee for a

rich musical feast, upon this occasion. The

class meet* every evening this week.

St DiiixDEATH. Mr. Charles Kurtz, u

chair maker by trade, died very suddenly

on last Monday forenoon, at Aaronsburg,
while in conversation with Rev. Sahm. at

the residence of George Bollinger, when

he dropped over and instantly expired.
Verily, in the midst of life we are in death.

Samuel Swartz and Win. RLhel we are

told have become partners with Mr. Strohra
in his store at Churchvifle.

Mr. Martin Leitral has again rent
ed the Potter's Mills hotel stand.

CROPS. ?The grain fields, in our

valley, generally, present a pretty fair
appearance at present, and give prom-
ise ofa rich harvest.

John Cronmiller has been appoint-
ed pot master at Aaronsbuag. vice
Miss Tacy Mussina resigned. Tlte
appointment is a good one, and the
new location of the post office will be
convenient

TOOK THE HIST.?A writer in the
Bellefonte Republican, two weeks ag<,
called attention to the fact that some
of the Beliefsnte lawyers for several
years were traveling the county urging
the formation of Sabbath School insti-
tutes while their own town had been
entirely overlooked in this particular,
not a single eflbrt having been made
in that direction at Bellefonte. The
hint took, and the persons referred to

awoke from their sleep, and last week
held a meeting for the purpose of tak-
ing steps to organize a Sabbath Sebool
institute within the neglected field of
Bellefonte.

SNOW. ?"March came in like a li-
on, and went out like a lamb," as the

""

common saying would run. The beau-
tiful, spring-like weather which favor-
ed us the first three weeks of the pres
ent mouth, has taken its departure
and we no longer bask in its sunshine.
In its stead a tornado of wind has
been singing a spiteful dirge through
cracks and crevices, as if to soften our
lament for the change. Since 23rd a
cold, fierce wind has been howling
continually, and on last Sunday after-
noon an old fashioned snow storm set
in which continued until next morn-
ing, and had it all lain, we suppose it
would have measured 12 inches in
depth.

NEW FIRM. ?A new mercantile
firm opens up, in this place, Ist April,
in Mr. Burst's building, store room
lately occupied by J. B. Solt. The j
firm consists ofjMessr*. (J. F. Herlacker !
and N. Cronmiller, both experienced
business men and well known to -our
people. They intend to carrj on a first
class store, and invite the public in
general to give them a cull, and by
fair dealing hope to merit a share of
public patronage. Success to them.

Agricultural College
At a meeting of the trustees of the

Agricultural college of Pennsylvania
held in Harrisburg, on 22 inst., the
Rev. James Colder, I). D., at preseut
president of Hillsdale college, Michi-
gan, was chosen principal of the col-
lege to fill the vacancy caused by the
decease of Thomas H. Burrowes, LL.
D. It is understood that Dr. Colder
will accept the position to which he has
thus been chosen*

HARD ON MEAT.?Mr. Jonny Al-
len's smoke house, at the red njiJl. was
robbed a few nights ago of about S4O
worth of meet.

The smoke house of Mr. Micheal
Hettiuger, in Gregg twp., was destroy-
ed by fire an last Friday, and about
$1,50 worth of meat burned. A spark {

from the bake oven itsupposed to have
Seen the oaute of the lire,

'\u2666

! St. Loti*, March "22 Account* from
Favetteville, Arktnni, say a man named
Roland, living throe mite* from th*t place,

! killed hi wife and infant child on the Itlh
i instant, and then blew hi* own bmin* out.
< The cause was domestic troubles.

AprilCourt?AJraud Jurors.
Taylor W M Coy
Hellefonto?Tho, Gordon, I!C Kerlin

i Potter ?Geo llarter, 1! Royer, Peter lire-
on. S Keller.

Ruth?R 11 Molten.
Huston T Parson*. J J Thompson.
Hurnside?Goo Zimmerman.
Philipburg- Jas Perks, D Parker.
Hogg* M relaer, .1 \\ llolu
Harris?J no Shoneberger,
Unkwiville?-R K Feathers
Ferguson J F Krep*. T Hess,
Miles D Shafer.
Snowshoe-* K Ide,

Pena? M Gephart.
Walker- -Jno Kutrick, W Rodera

frirrw?Set/ .l/.Wiiji, iTf*, -4J" ! 1
Hush H Hikard, ,'no Harter.
Hellefonle Jno Mitchell, A Ogden W

11 Hume-.
Howard ip.? U W Shank.
Potter A M Coy. G Hotter, \\ m Love,

D Flher
Halftuoon J H Kbbs, T Gray.
Mile- s Nathan, Jas Maliory, J F

\\ alt, Wu Zeigier.
Rentier K Bannjr.
Penn -S Otto. 1> A Mu er.
Walker J Gobble, dno Miller, J S

Swart*. I! Book
Gregg Jno Cold en
Mile-burg Jas K Weaver, J S Proud-

fl*ot.
Haines I. C Stover
Taylor Jacob Snyder.
PhtNpsburg K Hunter.
Ferguson - o G Meek
Harri- .1 no llouiau, \\ W Leach.
Hogg- N BGoldman
Howard burst Joseph Uoyer.
Union tp B V Brubtu.

Traverse - 4f4 \/,<n,Liy, 24fA Ajtrtl.
Walker T Walker. P Gephart
Penn?Jno Harter, J 11 Reifsnyder, Jac

Eiseahuth
Harri* Williams Jr. J G lrvin, H U

Michaels, J B Hartswick.
"Bellefotiie?K Hepburn, S Derr, U B
Barger. S Harper. 1 Z Kline.

Fergu*r.? W K Burchtteld, S M Wil-
liams, S Glasgow

Snowshoe Jno Gun*a!is.
Taylor?J Sharor.
Potter ? IIK Smith, Jno Slack.
Xllie*?Adam Shafer, Joel Rover, Jno

Wolf.
Gregg?Daniel Ruukie.
Ourftn ?Jas Hunter.
Hogg*? W Curtin, Jno Hay*.
Spnug 1> Shram. H Dandi*, J K Tate.
ltenner?Joseph Mitchell, M Fisher, Ja*

Knox.
Mariou?Jno Wilson,
Worth?J W Simpson, T Weston.
Huston?U Hartsack.
Howard tp.?Win Montgomery, J C

Smith.
Halftnoon?J Thompson, J H Lever.
Rush?H Matley.
Patton?ti W F Gray.
Union?G Alexander, Jno Alexander, D

Campbell.
Burnside?R Mulholland.

ITALIANBEES.
Try them. Swarms in June, $lO each.

Queens, a singie one. for s3?two for $5.
Applv early JOHN W. WHITE.
mardl.St Milroy, Pa

FA KM FOR SALE.?'The subscriber
offers at private sale the farm on which

he now resides. ituated|in|Ferguson town-
ship, County ofCentre-on# mileand a half
west of Pine Grove. The farm contain*
one hundred and twenty acre* of the heat
quality of limestone, one hundred acres of
which*is cleared ; under good fence, and in
a high state of cultivation. The balance of
twenty acres is covered** ilh a tin* growth of
timber, the buildings are good and conve-
nient. with a stream of running water at j
the door. An orchard in full oearing of
the verv beet varieties of fhlit, and a grape
\u25bcinvard ot the must popular and standard
varieties.

This splendid farm will be sold cheap, !
and terms made easy. For particulars call i
upon or address

G. M. KEPLER,
marSl.tf Pine Grove Mills. .

Bagteter Notice's.
The following accounts have been ex-

amined and passed by mu and remain filed
of Record in this office for the inspection
of heirs, legatees creditors and all others in

any way interested and will be presented
to the Orphans Court *fCentre Country, to
be held at Uellefonte. for allowance and
confirmation, on Wednesday, the'-ifith day
of April A. I). 1871.

1 The account of William Holt, adminis-
trator of .John Holt, late ofSnowshoetown-
ship. deed.

ti Pict account ofDavid Gilliland execu-
tor of the late will and testament of W. S.
Gilliland, late ofPotter twp , dee d.

3 The account of Jackson Clevenstine,
administrator of Ac. of Christian Cleven-
stine. late of Walker twp.. dee d.

4 The account of \\ illiatn IT. Fearon
administrator of all and singulars the
goodsand chatties, rightsatid credits, which
were of David Beachdel, late of Liberty
twp? Centre county, dec d.

b The ac-ount of John T Hoover late of
the borough of Uellefonte, deceased who
was admitistrator of W A Davidson late
ot Boggs township, dee'd filed by Adam
Hoy and N W ltoover administrators of
said John THoover dee'd.

0 Supplementary account of Samuel \V
Gardner and John W Gardner administra-
tors >fSamuel Gardner sr. late of Liberty
township dec'd.

7 The account of Rudolph Pletchcr and
Reuben Fletcher, administrators ofall and
singular, good* and chatties, right* and
credit* which wore of John Fletcher late of
the township of Liberty and county of
Centre dec'd.

8 The account of John Herbrick who
wasUuardian of Franklin A Weight a mi-
nor son of Wm Weight and Rebecca
Weight, both dee d as filed by Wm Ger-
brfca and Samuel Herbrick executors of
John Herbrick, dee d.

9 Final account of George W Rumbar-
ger administraturof Ac. ot Jeremiah Hayca,
late of Benner township, dee d.

10 An account of the executor-hip of
George R-nnd J W Kllenbt-rger Execu-
tor ofJaina* Ko late <>fthetownship
of Fergtix'n, in the county ofCentredec'a.

11 The account of Geo Swart* guardian
ofEliza A Rinkard minor child or Samuel
Rinkard late <>f Centre county. dee d -aid
Eliza A Rinkard now intermarried with
William Search.

12 The account of Edward Blanchard
guardian <>f Henry C Davidson minorchild
of W A Davidson, late of Boggs township,
dec'd.

13 Parti.il account ofT R M'Manigale,
anministrators ofAc., of J B Johnson late
of Marion township, dec'd.

14 The account of John Ri-hel adminis-
trator of, all and singular the good* and
chatties, right* and credit* which were of
W W Borel late ofHregg township, In the
count v ofCentre and State of Pennsylva-
nia, (Carpenter), dec'd.

10 Firt and partial account of John Ir-
vin ir and Theodere Gorden administrators
of all and -iugular the good* nnd chatties,
right* and credit* which were of James
tiordea late of Walker townhip, Centre
count v. dec'd.

17 The account of William L Wilson
guardian of Jacob Elmer Way, Emily
Way. Pbebe Jane Way, Benner Wilson
Way, aud Elizabeth W ay. and JS S Way.
deed.

18. The account of J B Finner, guardian
of Sarah L Weaver, late of Haines twp.,
dee d. J. It. MORRISON

Register.

LICENSEB.
Liczxafc.? Tho following applications for

licence will be made at the April term 1871

Hou*eal k Kr<>m, Tavern, Be llefonte,
Prank M Clain do do
Daniel Gartnan, do do
w 1) Kikard, do do
Henry Kline, do do
Michael Howard, do do
Tliomaa Loughrey, do do

I william Brown, do do
| Gowning ic Yeager. Restaurant, do
Helena Hirskler, do do
Joseph Hawkina, do do
Frea Smith, do do
Charles Brown, do do
wiliiam Brown. do do
J B Kttelie, wholesale liquor do
A Banni, oo do
Sol Schmidt do Pliilipsburg
.1 L Biungardner, Tavern, do
Robt Lloyd, do do
Richard Hays, do do
Allen Falkner, do do
L D Smith, Restaurant, do
Elias Miller, Tavern, Miles twp
I) w Harter, do do
And H Fousl. Restaurant, do
John Spangler, Tavern Potter,
Rll Porter, do do
M L Leitzell, do do
Ja' es Redding, do Snownhoe
J ASanke.v, eo do
Robt Haines, do do
C L Sharp, do Ruh
Jonathan Kreamer, do Penn twp
Rebecca Musser, do do
Patcbell & Miller, do Huston twp,
Gotlieb naag, do Spring twp.
1) K Boiieuu. do Milesburg,
T M iiuil, do do
George Miller, do Haines,
wm Robt, do walk*.*,
Ci M sooserg K Jackson do Harris,
Joel Kling, Tavern Marian,
Elizabeth Kunes, do Liberty,
Alexander Knoll, do Howard bor.
Martin Dolm.n, do Boggs
JnoCore ibaver, do Taylor
Rudolph Mulholland, do Burnaide

I J NO. MORAN.Proth'y.

"

' HE ED S! S E ED 8 !
Market Gardener* wanting freh and re-

liable Seed, should buy of the g ower*.
We grow the flne*t varieties of Beet Cab-
bage, Carrot, Sugar Corn. Kale, Melon,
Onmn, Par-nin, Radish, Spinach. Squash,
Turnip and other Vegetable Seed*. Cata-
logue* with Price List mailed free.
\\ A I)K A ARMSTRONG.Seed*mrn. 1130
Market Street, Philadelphia. mar'il 4t

FRAGRANT SAPOLIENE
Clean* Kid Glove* and all kind* of Cloths
and Clothing; removes Paint, Grcese, Tar,
Ac., instantly, without the least injury to
the finest fabric. Sold by Druggists and
Fancy Good* Dealer*. FRAGRANT
SAPOLIENE CO., 38 Barclay St.. New
York, 88 La Salle St., Chicago. mar3l.4t
1 Q;)A 1 TI,E "VEOKTAIII K~l Ofy/I1 PULMONARY Balsam. 1 O / U
The- id standard remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Con*umpt(on. "Nothing better." Ct'T-
LKK IIR-W. a Co. Boston- mr3l.4t

TTI "VTKG A U, how made in 10 hours,
v LxY without drug-. Particular* 10

cent*. F SAGE, Cromwell. Conn.msrßl 4l

* ? f f r rmnnTO TIIE WORKING CLASS.-Weare
now prepared to furni*h all claes with
constant employment at home, the whole
of the time or for the spare moment*.
Business new, light, and profitable. IVr.n*
of either sex easily earn from iiOc. to per
evening, and a prd}M>rtional uin by devot-
ing their whole time to the business. Boys
and girls earn nearly a* much a* men.
That all who see thi* may send their ad-
dress. and test the btuines, we make the
unparal|eled offer: To uc!i u- are not
well sati-fled, we will send $! to pay for
the trouble of writing. Full particulars,
a valuable sample which will do to coin-
mencu work on, and a copy of Tkr. VtopW
Literary Cotapanion?utnt of the large. t
and best family new-pipersever published
?all sent free by mail. Reader, if y,, u
want iiermanent. profitable work add're*-
K. 0, ALLEN A CO., AUOUMTA MAISK.

mr3l 4t

PSYG7/OMANCY.- Any lady or gen-
tleman can make SI,tJM) a month, se-

cure their own happiness ami independence
by obtaining PHYCHOMAXCT, FASCIKX-
?riosf, or SOUL CHARMINCI. 4110 pages;
<loth, Full instruction to use this (tower
over men or animal* at will, how to Mes-
merize, become Trance or Writing Medi-
ums, Divination, Spiritualism, Alchemy,
Philosophy of Omen* and Dream*, Brig-
ham koung's //arem, Guide to Mar-riage, ac., all contained in this book; 100,.
000 sold ; price bv mail, in cloth $1.25, pa-
per covers $1 NoTicr.-Any person will-
ing to net a* agent will receive a sample
copy of the work free. A* no capital i* re-
quired, all desirous ofgenteel employment
should send for the book, enclosing "10 cts.
for poatage, to T. W. EVANS A (X)., 4i
South Bth St., Philadelphia. mar3l.4t

AVOID QUACKS.-A victim of early
indiscretion, causing nervous debility,

premature decay. Ac., having tried in vaiti
every advertised remedy, na- a simple
means of self-cure, which he will send free
to his fellow-sufferers. Address J HTUT-
TLE, 78 Nassau st., New York, mrßl,4t

TIIK TAKI.H SIEGE MAIL

How thf Euslojficea Ofwratr During the
Siege? ( uriou* Ends.

The Figaro gtvt-a mi account of the
varum* exjXHlienU adopted by the
French poaLiffioe* for the lr*niniasion
ofletters and messages during the siege.
The Inst until train, it sayr, war seat
iVom Paris oil the IHlh of SepU .über,
187(1, at throe o'clock iu the ahernoon.
Twenty*four hours afterwards every
roud to Paris was completely blocked
by the tiermaii aruiiee. A few days
before, however, the Prefect of iftw
Northern Department and the Presi-
dent of the Chamber of Commerce at

Lille had sent to Pari* nine hundred
pigeon* In-longing to the "oolotnbop
litle" societies of Houbaix nod Tur-
ooing. It is well known that the Pa-
risian carrier-pigeons were sent by bal

, loon from their doVr-cols in Paris to
j the | rovinces, w hence they returned
with news to th* capital; bu; the fact
that Flemish pigeons were also ent-

ployed in this service had hitherto
been carefully concealed. Fur the
conveyance of letters from Paris pig-
e ins were only used when government
dispatches had to he sent, and even
then only when the wind was favora-
ble ; all ordinary correspondence was
?cut by balloons. The return service
was of course much more difficult.
Out of about 200 pigeons taken to the
provinces by balloon* (ninelv-nine of
which left at tbebegiuiug of December)
seventy-three only returned, and 01

these live had lost their despatches on
the way, three brought the famous
Prussian forged dispatches, and ten

merely announced the safe ileaceut of
ihose which had taken them. Find-
ing this means of conveyance insuffi-
cient, the poelal administration tried
several others. After the 23d Septem-
ber attempt* were made to get letter*
into Paris by hiding them under hay-
ricks and iu the Herman provision
carts, but not one of them arrived.
About the same time several enterpri-
sing persons volunteered to "run the
blockade" with dispatches, lietween
the 20th of September and the 30th
of October, eighty-five were seut out,

but only five of them arrived, and two
only returned. Of the re-t nine were
tiken prisoners, one was arreated, hut
afterwards set at liberty, and one ar
rived at Tours without dispatches ; the
officers had to turn back after vainly
attempting to find an unguarded ope-
ning in the Prussian lines. The postal
authorities than- endeavored to send
photographed dispatches by the Seine
in hollow balls, which were carried
along by the current; but the Ger-
mans soon discovered this stratagem,
and easily foiled it by stretching uetsi
across the stream. Another inventor
proposed to send letters by the river
in submarine boats, and he left Paris
with the uecesaarv apparatus in a bal-
loon on the 14th of January. The
capitulation of the city, however, pre-
vented him from pulling hit plan into
executiou. After attempting to pass
through the air by land, by water and
under water, it was proposed to go un
derground. Some messengers offered
to look for a passage through the combe,

but none of tli m succeeded, and one
of thetn died a xorrible death, stifled
n mud. Then tcirsa M. Hurel en-
gaged to send messages to Paris by
means of bull dog*. He left with five
dogs in a balloon on the 13th of Janua
ry, but none of the dogs came back.

There are 27.00U more males than fe-
male* in the human population of Minne-
sota ?a masculine excess of 12 per cent.

Mr Any wrwri sending u* eight sub-
scriber* with the cah. sl6, will receive
the Reporter I year free; and for four
nam** and SB. the Reporter 6 month* free

nISSoLI'TION. - Notice i* her<-t>y (fir
en that thp partnership heretofore ex-

ji*tinr under the name of John Taylor A
Son, in the manufarture ofLumber, in tha
Seven Mountain*, u on the 18th day of
March. 1871, mutually dissolved.Tha book* of the firm remain in the hand* 1
of John Taylor.

JOHN TAYLOR*SON.
mart4.3t Milrey, Pa.

4 >slt; NEE'S NOTlCE.?Notice la
? 2 V hereby given that a partial aeeount of
i T. M. Hall, assignee of Jacob I*. Shope. ha*

been filial in the (.'ourt of CoDimon Plea*:
: "'Centre county, to April term A. I). 1871,
and unlcM objection* are file<l on or before
the flrt day of aiJ term, it will ba confirm-
ed bv the court. JNO. MORAN,

I marl7,Sl /VefA.
STE REOSCOPEB. j

vtrwa, alicw, cuaoMoa, riAMi*,

K A H. T. ANTHONY A T0..;
591 llroatHrar, New York,

extensive assortment of the above goods,
of their own |>ubliration, manufacture and!

i importation.
At.RO riloTO I.ANTXKV rlidkr aki>
..HM iK -aw rtA, xivvixwa or yosrmitk.

E A H. T. ANTHONY A CO., 591
Broadway, New York. Opposit Met-

ropolitan Hotel,
IV*I'nRT KK4 AMI V| AXIKA< Tt axa Of
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIAL

! marlO.Cm

pENN HALL ACADEMY?
The Spring session ofthi* Classical and

Normal Institution willcommerce <>n Mon-
day April 24th 1871, to continue nine
week*.

Special attention given to tbo*a <la*iring
to teach. Tuition from $4,60 to 7,00 per
*eion.

Hoarding and furnished room* caa be
had near the schoo! at reasonable rale*.

Reference A.R TRUXAL. A. M.
Grn. Gko. Bt'cuaxax, Principal.

Pree't. marn.Bl.

pUBLIC SALE!

j The following real estate, situate near
Farmer*' Mill*,in Gregg twp., Centreco.,

; Pa., will b offered at public sale on
Saturday, April loth, 1871. 240 acre * of
land under the liigest state of cultivation,
and eijual to the best of Pennsvallcy far-
ming land*. Thi* land all clear, with the
exception of about 10 or 16 acre* which
consist* of the choicest timber-land, there
are two orchard* on the premise*, and also
iipring of never failing limestone water

j near the I uilding*. The improvement*
consist of a two-story dwelling bouse and
bank-ham, together with all other necea-
*ary outbuilding*. Especial attention l*

called to the faetthatthis farm I* vcrv suits
ble for dividing into two farm*. Person*
wishing to purcha*e are invited to comeand
exninine thi* property atany time previous
to sale. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p.
in., when Terms will be made known bv

INO RISHELA WM. lIOMAJT,
Rxrcutori.

VI.urge Stock of Ladie* Furs, hor*
Ulankets, nnd Buffalo Robes at

AGENTS WANTED FOR
Physical Life of

Manand Woman.
OR. ADVICE TO BOTH SKXKS.-A i

; moral, chaste, and thoroughly scientific
work on the following highly important .
subject* ; Change of Life, Love, CourUhip,
(iualifications for a Happy Marriage, .
Physiology of Marriage. Early Relation*
of Husband and wife. Duties and Kxperl- i
cnco of wife nn<l Mother Care of Mother
and Child, Mysteries ofReproduction, Mo-
ral and Physiea' Transmission, and kin- <
'Ired topics, from the highest authoriliei in
Europe. Price $2,00. Sale* immense
Freight paid on hook* and canvassing
book* free. Foi Circular* and Testimoni- i
ul* address, I'AKMKLEK A CO., 181
Race at., Cincinnati, O, marl(),6t

HANDfI ELLS and Door Bell*, all *l-
- and kind* at <

aplO' Irwin aWiLRONs

CANNED FHC ITS peaches, tomatoes
pine apple*, and pea* in great varie '

at BCRNSIDE * THO|(AB'

Handsaws, knive*, spoon*, coffe
mill*, shovel*, spade*, rakes,ho* .

amps, forks, chains, Ac., at
BUUNSIDK ATHOMAS'

LOOKING-GLASS PLATKSofaILiz"
for sale by Irwin a Wilson.

aplOm

U"SflON PATENT CHURN, the beat !inuseat Irwin a Wilson's. ,
aplO'oß.

NEW FIRM at
Centre Hall.

J. H.NOI/T.

ALLN K W.
New Store.

New Hoods.
The undersigned lespectfallvinformsthe

cilisen. ofCentre 11.11 and Poller lawn-
? hip, that he ha. opened a new -lore
at the wall known land formerly occupied
by C T Her lac her, where (is ii now

offering
A Full and Complete Stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

cheap ax a
ilia stock i*entirely new, and th. publie
are respectfully invited to call and eiaMC
itie for Iheinaelve* ; Good* will lie offered
at the lowest pouible prices, and by a fed-
eral ty.teni affair dealing they hope to
merit a lair share ofpublic patronage
Call nwtl Ktsiulnp our Nlork

NO TROUBLE TOEHOW GOODB,
?- Only Oive us a Fair Trial. *BNT
We bare a full and complete assortment

of tbe latest Sty las.

Drj Goods,
Groceries,

Queens ware,
Gentlemen end Ladies furnishing Good#.'
Ladies Cloaks and Circulars, in Silk and
Cloth, alt kinds of Groceries, ihe finest
Svrups, the best Coffee, Tobacco, Paints,
?yestuffs, Oils, Fish, Salt, Stationery, and
everything else that i* to be found iu a well
stocked country store.

The highest market price paid in
Store Goods for

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Don't forget the New Store, at Centre

Hall, where goods are now offered at a bar-
gain. Call anj see us.
"pjgy J. B BOLT.

Great Bargains at

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Hard
ware, tdueensware, Woodand willow ware
Iron, Ball, Fish and in fact, a magnificent
assortment ofeverything kept in a

First Class Store,
aow ready, and for sale at marvelous low
rates.

GOODS VERY NEAR AT THE

OLD PRICES.
Itusliat they will sell you th* very beet

breads at prices that will astonish you
New spring

Dress Goods
A must beautiful variety, consisting of nil
the novelties of the season, at lower rales
than ordinarily charged at other places.

White Goods A
Embroideries

The finest stock la lewn, he.ta as o quantity!
qualitv, and priests.

HtiOP 35DMY8
The best makes, latest styles and lowest

rates. ( Hal* and Caps in great variety
Linens, Towellings, checks, Denin g. loth
Cas*ias*rs, dee kings.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Spring and summer shawls, in fact, w* keep
everything, and will sell at a very small
advance on first cost.

All we ask that vou will
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
before purchasing elsewhere, as wo do ne

i consider it anv trouble to show goods.

ALL KINDS <>F HARNESS.
.silver plated and Yankee Harness double
and single, bridles snd halter*,

j may l&Uy.

8 A VAGK A RRO.,
(Hurcestor to N. Hillbiih)

Whole sale ami retail dealer* in

: Stoves &Tinware,
r Allegheny Street, Bellrfonte, Pa.

Read only a jwrtiallist of Cook Stove

, Wellington,
f Waverly,

Ornamental,
Oriental.

Royal Cook,
Prince Rural,

, Sea Shell,
r Artiaaa,

1 And American
i

Parlor ami Office Stovea :

Morning Tronic, Brilliant, and

And Parlor t'euki lor W<M>d or Coal, and
, Wood Stove* ofevery description.

Attention is ended to his stock ofReobng
. Plate, a new tiae, which he has justreceive

ed it*# 40x*JU. It makes better iob lhant he
j old siae, andean be famished cheaper thai
any other establishment in town.

, JMP.Hpouling and jobbing promptly at-

tended to. Charges reasonable and satis-
Iaction guaranteed. ocl2fi*

K W 11AH bWAKKMoKK I

J. A J. HARRIS.
NO. 6, BROCK EKHOFF BOW

A new and complete Hardware Store ha*
been opened by the undersigned in Brock-
erbofTs new building- aherr they are pre-
pared to sell allkinds of Buildingand llousi
Furnishing Hardware, Iron. Slee), Nails.

Buggy wheels in setu, Champion Clothe)
Wringer, Mill Kawi. Circular and Han<
Saws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws, leeCrean
Free/.en. Bath Tubs, Clothes Racks, a fal \u25a0
assortment of Glass and Mirror Plate ofali
sisas. Picture Frames, Wheelbarrow*
I-amps, Coal Oil Lamps, Belting, Spokes
Felloes, and Hubs, Plows, Cultivator#, Cort 1
Plow*. Plow PeinU, Shear Mold Board
and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery, Shov
el#. Spades and Forks, Locks, Ifinge#
Screws, Hash Springs, Hone-Shoe#, Nails
Norway Rods. Oil*. Lard, Lubricating
Coal, Linseed, Tannen. Anvil*, Vice*. BCIM
lows, Screw Plate#, R!ock*mith Tools
Factory Bells, House Bell#, Dinner Bells
Gong Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpen i !ter Tools, Fruit Jan and Can# Paints, Oils
Varnishes received and for sale at

juneft'gfl,ly. J. A J. HARRIS.

BASKETS in all their varieties, children
carriages willow ware, guns, pie- Jtol#, powder, shot, cap#, cartridge#, *c , at

BUKNSIIIKa THOMAS'
PKUNKS and DKIKI) CURR VNTSo

the very best quality just 'received*
Wolf s old stand

I.adlcM TrunMCN.
This in valuable article for females, is now

to be had at llerlarher's store, and no other
place in Centra county. Ladie# remember
that those trusses can be had at Cenlre
Hall tf_ '

HA RN ESS, collars, cart whip carriage
whips, in gnat varieties, govern- j

ment gran, saddle#, bridle*, martingale-
check line#, cart gears, tug harm-**, bugs
harness homes, etc Every tiling in the tad
diery line at

BURNBIDE St THOMAS'

NOTtONS ofall kinds, Stelring' glove*
Handkerchiofs, com'u, pocket nook#

in all their variety and very cheap, at
BURNSIDE * THokAS'.

NEW PATTERNS of oil cloth#, at re !duced price*, at <
BI'RNSIDK a THOMAS' ,

THE Largest and Best Stock of warran 1tod Boots and Shoe#, warranted to give 1
satisfaction, at reiluced priees, only to be
found at BURNSIDE & THOMAS'.

IT IS known to all In Bellefentn and .through the county if you want a '
good article go to

BURNSIDE & THOMAS'. (

SYKUP, the finest ever made, just re
reived, cheap at Wolf*old itand?try it.

ARLOR COOK 8 TO V K*B {
Parlor Stoves, and four sixes of Gas

B rners constantly on hand and for saleat \u25a0
anWfifi. IKWIN A Wn.aoN'a.

ORN 81-ANKKTS AND SLEIGH
BELLS, at low price*, at

aplty 68. InwtN h Wit-aoN'

BOALTS far Buggie* and Carriagber. 'sixes in use; Fire Bolts, ditto, at
plfffiS IRWIX a Wimojr'

SADDLERS BUCKLES, hook*, bit
ipots rings. Everything a saddleo

want* for the manufacture ofharness, to be 1
oundat BURNSIDE * THRMAB'.

If A BAUii, NKW UAKUI

>A.* rnONt. Nlauoc at , Bcllefolit.
|\V INKS AN 1) L I<l UO 116

The subscriber respectfully cails th-s at*
Isntion of the public to Ills Mlabllshm nt,
w bcrc hs is un-paiswl to (urnisti alt Winds of
Foreign and Domestic Liquors' w boh-aaiu
at the lowest cash prices, which trit w nrrnn-
ted to be the best qualities according to
their respective | rices lli stock consists
of Rye, Mottoiigabt-la, Irish and other
Whiskies, all kinds of Itr.uolii- Holland

i Gin, Fort, Maderia, Cherry, ltla i.bcirv
aud other Wines tin- In t arlieh at a*

1 reasonable rate- as can lie bad In th" oily,
Cbampagne, Cherry. Blu< kbeiry, Ginger

f and Carraway Brandies, Pur# Jamaica and
' New England Hum Cordial <?(' alt kinds

' He would particularly Invito Farmers, lie-
lel keepers and others to call ami <? vanillic
his large supply, to Judge for tb< iiisciv<

, and bo certain of procuring what I hey but,
) which caa seldom bo done wIo n paribus

ng in the city.
jwtrPhysic.aits are ropf clfully ri-qm ud

I o give his liquors a trial. npHl

! i IKNTRF. HALL IHTF.L
j .l .liN tvi-sAol.au, PfOp

Stages arrive and depalt dally, '--r ail
, point*, north, s.vutli, cast and west.

This favorite Hotel has been refitted aud
furnished by its new proprietor, and islioiv
in every res|eot one of the mot |.l<imnt
country Hotels in central Pennsylvania, i
Die travelling community and drovers will

I always find the bust aci'omiuodal.sio Per '
sous from the city wishing to spend a few
weeks during tin- suiiiuii-r in the country,
will find Centre Hall one of the in ? -!. *u-
tiful locations and the Centre Hull Hotel
all they could dealre for comfort uiul c.-n-
--venience. spl(fM,tt

COACH MANUFACTORY.
HARDMAN PHILLIP#,

\T HIS manufacturing establishment at
Yeagertowti, on the Lewistowi

, and Bcllefontc Turnpike, ha* now-on ham
.a fine stock of Carriage?. Buggle. Sulkii-
and Spring Wagons, which fie now offer,
for sale as superior in quality and style* u
anv manufactured in the country They
are made of the very heslsea-.m .! stock by
first class practical workmen, aud finished
in a style that challenge- comparison will
any work out of or in the Eastern i inl-
and can he sold at lower prices than tbi
manufactured in large towns and cities,

'amidst high rents and ruinous prices of llv-1
ing. Being ina-lr of hi* own situation,

'anxious to escel in hi* artistical profession
'and free from any annoyances in his bui-

--| neas, he has lima and ability to devote hit|
entire attention to hi* profession and hit
customer*, rendering satisfaction alike t<

all patrons, operatives. 111* country, and

j himself.
l! Call ami examine hi* -lock and 1.-ara hit
' prices, and you eounot fail to b satisfied.

, 11 K P A 1 11 I N G

[afall kinds duno neatly, promptly, imi
)reasonably.
j Y'eagertown, June 12, 1868 ly

DOUBLE AND SINGLE BAHUKL
fowling pieces st

I qpltr&t llt WIN A WILSON

\ir J li KTTKI.F. >

\S HOLES ALH WINE A LIQUOR
8 T t) It E

1 Bisbop street, Bellefostr, in the Stuns bttit-
t dingiorinerly occupied by Uie Key-

stone Buk< ry
1Takes pleasure in informing the public that

|:bekee|ts constantly on hand a supply 0j
, choice Foreign atuf Domestic Liquor*.

AH HarrrU, hrtjs and < tlft narrantsJ.
to rant am tkt quantity rryrsscnted

. The attention of practicing pbyu .ans is
.palled to his slock of

( PURE LIQUORS
jsuitsble for medical purpo-os. It.-tlies
jugs, and demijohn- conslanllr on hand
He ha. th* ONLY Pl ltK NECTAK

t WHISKY in town.
All liquor* are warranted to give satis-

, faction Liquor* will he mid by the vpiart,
barrel, or tierce He has a large lot ot

BOTTLED LItdUOSH
Of the finest g-ades on hand

Confident that he ran please customer-
he rcapeclAilly *olu-il> a share of public |w!
trwnaga my 1tit

JRWIN tV ft JLSON arc constantly ro

reiving now good* in their line.

II A U I) W A 11 E
t

ofevery decriplionaire<lti.cc prices- now
being opened every day apKffe.

Wall Paper, cheap
from 12 to 20 cents per hel ts Hcrlav I r'

BUFFALO SCALES. ..fth. t. -tmsi.
from < lb# up to l2H,fk*S b<.

I' aplO'oß lt.su A \\i:--v>

'|M ItKKY I'lit IV-
-1 apples, orange*, lamon*. ail kin-1

c of foreign fruits, Hani-, bacon sc., at
j IBUitNSI 1K s I'll 1 Nl V-

nltY BOARDS, Plank an ! S.-anti.ng
for sale bv IKW IKS WtC-oX.

aplffW ,

/ 1 ROSS-CUT AN D MILLSA WB, bo
V.. make at lawijc a Wtuox.

i apltrfib

PUMPS!

Woollen Pnmpsa*

'j AND

PIPING.
I

1 The undersignevl would r. -p>-. tftillycmllj
" theatts-ntionoithecilirA-nsoft'ciitrecounty,jr and Pennsvalley in particular, to the fact

that he is manufacturing
-

made at home or elsewhere. He use# none
but the best material, lit WAMKNT* Tiirv
to give satisfaction, as being the most last

' ing and durable. st'PKßioit TO TIIC OI.I>
' { woodenpump, being arranged to let the

- water offand prevent fn-eaing in winter..
Pine, tvoplar or cucumber pumps always

Jon hand. Hi* inatirial for pum|>* i* all.
| | sawed from large timber, and arc thu-

Sccuretl a gain*! Check ing or ('rack iug. |
j' All order* bv mail promptly filled

PIPING, made of tbe best material, of
, five inch scantling, joined together w- th
coupling blocks, thoroughly handed, and
wni ranted to stand any pre?ure required
forordinary use. Prices of pining range
from 12 to Id cents per foot Send orders to
sept.3o.ly J. TELLER,

Mileshurg, Pa

Burial ('axes
and CASKETS

AIR-TIGHTAND INDKSTIIUUTIBLK
IXIH

Protecting and Preserving the Dead.
The undersigned take* plea-ure in n-

--? nouncing that lie hn* H-ure<l thcsoloagen-
cv in thi* county for

,MKTA L L IC ANI)(J1. A SS
llitriitl t'asc* atttl < as|it'ti,

which are so widely known a* toreotcre n<j
uvecialoominendation. Tin METALLIC
iiCKIAL CASK, with iuprt-cnt ltt-j

! proved style and finih, it- entire harmony
with the reeling* of the bereaved, it* |ier-'

j fected adjustments ami appointments in'-
whatever relate# to the preservation and|
protection of the body after death, confirm j

!it*utilityami entire ad aptness to the pur- :
; poe for which it i designed. ! -

COFFINS of all description* furnl*hed|
<nl the shortest notic-; ami all order* filled I
promptly night or day. The Dead laid out t
with care, and funeral* and escorts super- ,
intended in person. HENRY' IIAURLS ,
novfit Bellofolitc, Pa. |

MILLER'S HOTEL. Woodward, Pn jStage* arrive and depart daily. ,
favorite hotel is now in every respect ,

one fthe most pleasant country hotel# in ,
central Pennsylvania. The traveling com-
munity will always find the best aeoommo- j
dation. Drovers can at all times be nccom- .
modated with stable* and pasture for any ,
number ofcattle or horse*.

julyU'OHtf GK<) MILLER.

Alarge and elegant assortment of ILtrse
Blanket*, BUCK-skin Gloves and Bufia-

lo Robes, at very at low prices
RURNSIDK JtT lIOMAS

fi|3H Khighesl market price# paid for a 'X kinds of country produce.
BUUNSIDE a THOMAS' J

SPINDLE SKEINS for wagon*, all si 'r.o#, at the sign of the Anvil.
aplO'rtH. IUWIN A Wrt sov.

LAMPSOFEV E R Y V A It IKTY and
kind at

apKV.ftH IRWIN A WILSON'S. ,

HORSE COLLARS, if you don't wlm
your horse's shoulders gulled and

madesore, get good horse collars at
BURNSIDE & THOMAS'.

A Tremendous Stock of Goods
at Burnside <£- Thonia?.

IrpOYB ofallkinds, at
[ X BUKNSiDE A THOMAS

I'liihiililpliiiiStnre.
In BrockerhotT block, Mlhop Htrect,

Heilffoute, ft here

KELLER A MISSES,

i have Just opened the het, ( hrnp<-l. InrgeM
a* well as the bc*t assorted stock of Good*

tin Bellefante,

HEME LAMES,
I*the tilacu to buy your Silk*, M > hair-

M \u25a0'Kalubiqiie*. lt<-ps, Alpuias, Delairi-,
Lafi-, Brilliants, Mui.i*. Calico. #, Tik

;iiig, Flafiel- Opera Fluncls, Ladb - Ooal-
I ing. GeliU' Cloth- Ladles Sacples, W Hits
| Penny, Linen Table Cloth*, Counterpanes
Crib C.iuiu.ipain--, White am] tVilorec
Tart ton. Napkin*. Inserting* ami Edging-,
While Luiu Curt In*, Zephyr A Eephyr Pal*
lams, Tidy CotUm, HhawTs, \Vtr Baakef-

HUNDDWNS,
Notions of every kind. White Good* ofj
every ?le-< ripiioii, Pernruiery, Ribbon*
Velvet, Taffeta and Bonnet. Curd* tu
Brx> ' Veil. Button- 'J*rin> "ing>, Ladir.
a--d Mi**e Skirt#,

HOOP SKIUTh, j
Ihn <d H ,*tcry. Fan*, Bead*, Hewing

LADlii i AND MlShErt hifoKi*

,till in fact every thing that can be thought I
~f, d. -Irod or UMOI in the

FANCY OOODK OR NOTION LlNt]
EOS aEXTL EMEN,

Ihey have black and blue cloth*,, black ana !
I fancy asimeres, suUinett*. tw ,cds. met ;
j mil. silk, satin ami OOMMloli vt>t<ltg*, ill
l-ltort. every thing imaginable in the fine oi

jgeiiliciurb# w ear.

Hncdymade Clothitig of Every Di-
K-rijilion, for Mctt and Hov*.

Soots and Shove, in rudl*** MRTDJ
Hats and Cups, ('A SI'ETH, Oitrluth,
Hugs, Jlratrn Muslins, HU ached Mas-
fins, Jhiliiic.t. Shadings, Tablcdoth*.
At , cheaper than els. where

1keir nock of KENS WABE A GB
ICE 111 KS caunot beexceiled in quality or

price.
Call in at tbe Philadelphia Blore and con-

-it. yours.-ivc- that KELLER AMI
sKlt have any thingyou want, and do bu-
sinr- on tb principle of"'Quick Bale* and
."mall Profits.'' apoO,® 1*

OXATK SAP RNNBPT'K SKKTAKKN

GOOD NEW# FOE THEPEOPLE.
Great Alira- lion and Groat Bargain*!

r under-igncd, detertuiud t-i meet th<
J_ popular demand for Lower Price- r--

spectfully call* the attention of the public
to his slock of

SADDLKKY,
now offered at the old stand. Designed es-
l-eciall forlhe|Mfipleand thetiin *, the lar-
gest and most varied and complete art-
ment f

Sndrilce, IlartK'.s*, foliar*, Ilridli*,
-ifevery descripti-ut and quality; Whip*,
and in fact everything complete to a fir-t-
--cla-s e*tabii*Lmeot. h now offer* at price*
which will suit the times.

A better * ariety, a better uuality or finer
(style of Saddlerv has never before been f-
Isc'rcd to the public Call and examine our
lock and be satisfied before purchasing*
elfewherc

Determined to please my patrons and
thankful for the liberal shore of pafronag.

heretofore enjoyed. I respectfully solicit a
\u25a0 ontinuance of the -auir.

JACOB DIKGES, Centre Hall.

' VKW FIRM, NEW UOOD-S AND

Panic Prices.
FOSTER DKVLING A WILSON,

naving pur<-lir*ed the extensive store of
u i 11, nillilar. 1 A Co., and addedto thsin

' at panic price** 'argc assoitmcnt of

1 NEW GOODS,
They are enabled to sell at

OLD FASHIONED PRICES!
A iarge variety of

LADLE*" Draw GOCKL-

Great Bargain- in .

Muslim- and Calieoot.

Ucndr-Ma.le Clthiag
Warranted to Suit.

Our Cloth* and Cosaimeiw,
Caul be excelled-

TH EIR GROCERY DEPARTMENT,
Astonishes everv one In ncsortiaent and l-'W
price*.
Sy i up. Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Cannei fruits.
Jeilte*, I>ome*tie and Foreigu Fruits,

Chen- and pastries of all kinds,
and every other t.iticle be-

longing to the Grocery
Department.

Thry UVio.Vm/e af fhiiadt/pkirt SaU*.
Farmers, M.-ehanirs and Igiborers

| look to your inlerost. t>ne dollar saved is
a dollar*in pocket. Then call and ece nl

- w hat astonishingly luw prices

FORBTKR DKVLING A WILSON,
Ire selling their Dry Coods and Groeeri<*.,

f!9*X<i trouble to show Gmdt.
Ifthey are not a# rejwrs ented. we will

pay you foryour trouble. Don't forget the
place.

jtfiriTURNEKBUILDING-Efil ;

np'.'hf Allegheny St, BclKrfonte Pn.

CENTRE HALL

Manufacturing Co
AND

Machine Works,
CENTRE HAI.L CENTRE CO., PA.

Having enlarged our New Forjstrat and
M ACIIISK Siiorw and AflxicoiTt'Xit
Woita*. Stocked with all new and latest,

improved Machinery at Centre Hal!, *u-

n ounce to the public that they are now ready
to receive orders for anything in their line
of business.

Shaftings,
'

Sullies,
Hangers.

IRON & BRASS
We also manufacture toe celebratedJC

KEYSTONE
HARVESTER,

which now stand* unrivalled.
This UuHper ha* ad vantage# over all otbet

IL-upcr* now manufactured. One advan-
tage we claim for it, i* the lever power, by
which we guin one nundred per eeat over
other machines. Another advantage is the
hoisting and lowering apparatus, whoreb;
the driver ha* under hi* complete eontro"
of (he machine; in coming to a spot of lodg-
ed grain, the driver can change the cut of
he machine in an instant, without stopping
tha team, varying the stublo from 1 to It
inches at the out-ide of the machine, a* well
a* on the inride. Iti constructed of fir-l
els*# material; and built liy flrt class ma-

ehanics. We warrant it second to none.
All kind* ->f Horsepower# and Threshing

Machine*, llav and Grain Ralce#. latest im
proved. All kinds of Repairingaone. Dif-
furunt kind* of

Pit) ws
AND

PLOW CASTING.
The Colebrntod Heckondorn Keononiicn

plow which has given entire satisfaction
\Vo employ the bout Patternmaker*, our

patterns are all new and ofthe mostimprov- '
I'd plans. Plan*, Specifications and 1> an
ing*furnished for all work done by u*.

IMP" We hope by strict attention to bust
ties# to receive a share of public palronag

CASTINGS
ofevery description made and fitted up fo *

MILLS,
FORGES,

FURNACES, \
FACTORIES,

TANNERIES, j
AC., AC. j

All orders by mail promptly attended to |

CENTRE HALL MF'G CUM' 1' 1

IIfr'.ft IIT T. IIKI.MIIOMVN
% I

COMPOUND FLUID

Extract Catawba

GRAPE PILLS.

1 (Jamjwnml J'urt*?fluid Erlraet Hhu
!trb and fluid ExirxtH (Jaiawba

(/rape Juice.

For liver complaints, jaundice, bilious
(F<< tiutia, sick 01 nervous headache,
ctMivetiew, etc. I'utely vegetable,

| coaUiiiiqg no mercury, minerals or
deletcriotm drugs.Il

T1 at I'tiU me the most illi(btAlllr
;>lru<-*nt purgalit e, eupt>r*cding rV|ur oil,,
all#, Hmfwtts, t U There is nothing!

liftiff t<> the 'tiiiutcli. Tli*y'
igiv*O'Jo muse iicnirr naUM-a nor griping
,ain 'ilicy sn composed of lh finntt
tigs *dinU, After aft w days' use oftkettt

uieh mi ittvigoratien of tii entire sjrstem
' :*L<- place a. u appear miraculous to th*
soak ami enervated. *bother arising from
tnpru4<-n< r r II T. Ucliubatd's

Compound Fluid Ex trans Catawba Grape
Pi!!alt not t ifar< Kited, from the laettiuu
-ugare- ated l'ilti do nut dissolve. bat |<te
thluugh the stomach without dissolving.
i)oiiHMjUslly do i "t produce the deaitod *t-
!. <q. The Calawba Grape Fills, being
pleasant in (aato and odor, do not tiereast
at<- their bung sugarcueUal. l'r.ce fifty

it-cnta per bos.

K
HENRY T. UELMUOLD S

m.iu.T rDxeumng courvcirn
Klttid Kxtract Sarag|tarilla

Will radically exterminate from the systemjStreftili. Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcer*,
<urm Etea, Sore Legs, (tore Mouth, Sore
Hand, Broitchiui, Skin DUeasu*, halt
Rbriim Csiiki-n, U . lutings from the Ear,
white swellings, tumors, cancerous affec-
tions, metes. Rickets, glandular swelling*,

i ntght sacats, rash, letter, humors of all
kinds, rbrume rheumatism, dyspepsia, and
?11 di'sasrs that bate been established in
jthe system for years.

L
1 Being prepared expressly for the above
catnpiimenLs, its blood-purifying proper-

ities are greater than any other preparation
of*ar*a|<arilla. It give* the complexion ?

clear healthy color and rewtoreathe patient
to a state ot health and purity, For puri-
fying the blood, removing alt chronic con-
stitutional disease* arising from the an im-
pure state of the blood, and the only calla-
ble and effectual known remedy for the
cure of pains and swelling of the bones,

. ulceration* of the ihr- al and leg*, blotches,
pituplns on the lac, erysipelas and all
scaly eruptions of the shin, and beautify-
ing oomptexioa

M
HEN RT T. I!ELM COLD'S

niycxmuTU

Fluid i.'xtract Burhu,
THE GREAT DIURETIC,

has cured every case of diabetes in w hkh
it ha been given, irritation of the nock o!
the bladder and inflammation of the kid-

I negro, uicetatiun of the kidneys and bind-
-1 der, retention ofurine, diseases oflha proa-

tale gland, !ne in the bladder, calculus,
gravel, brirk-du.t dedosit, and mucous or
milky discharge*, and for iafeebied and
delicate constitutions of both sexes, attend-

. < d with thelolU tiiogsymptoms indisposi-
tion t exertion, loss oftjower, I.**ofinem -
:irv. difficulty of breathing, weak nerves
trembling* borror of disaa e, wakefulness,
jininost of virion, pain in the tsnek, hot
hands, flushing of the body, drrncss of the
skin, eruption on the face, paflid counte-
nance, universal lassitude of the muaculor

; system, etc.
Used by persons from the ages of eigh-

teen Is iweuty-fie, and from thirty-five
to ffly-fire or in the decline or change- ot
life; after confinement or labor pains; bed
wetting in children.

It
il< Imbold K-xtract buchu is Diuretic and

blood-purifying, and cures all diseases
ari-ing from habit* of dissipation, and ex-

cesses and imprudences in life, impurities
\u25a0\u25a0f (he blood, etc., superseding copaiba to
affections for which it is ued, and syphili-
tic affection* in these diseases usod in con-
nection with Ifel inbold s rose wash.

LALUEH.
In many affections peculiar to 1adieu, the'

< xlrart bucbu is unequalled by any other
remedy?as in chlorosis or retention, in' j
regularity, painfuine-s or supprwsaion ofI
customary carnations ulceralod or schir-
ru stateofthe uterus, lcucorrlMea or whites,'
sterility, and for all <#unp!aint< incident to
the sex, whether arising from indiscretion
or habits of dissipation. Il is prescribed i
extensively by Hie mosleuiinentphysicians,
and midwives for enfeebled and delicate!
constitution*, ot both sexe* and all ages
attended with any ofthe above diseases or]

symptoms),

O
H. T. HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT BU

CBU CURES DISEASES ARISING ;
FROM IMPRUDENCES. HAB-
ITS UF DISSIPATION, ETC.,

in ail their stages, at little expense, little or,

no change in diet, no inconvenience, and[
[no exposure. It cuase*a frequent desire,i
and pus* strength to Urinate, thereby re-1
moving Obstruction*, Preventing MidCu-'

, ring strictures of the urethra, allying paint
\u25a0 ami inflamation, so frequent in tiii*class of j
diseases, and expelling all poisonous mat- ,
tar.

Thousands who have been the victims ofl
incompetent person*, and who have paid
heavy fee* to be cured in a short time, hare

, found tlicy have been deceived, and thai
the "Poiaon,, ha*, by the use of"powerftil
astringent*,'' been dried upiu the system,

i to break < u! in a more aggravated form, and
perhaps after marriage.

USE HKI.MBOLDS EXTRACT BU-!
CBU for ail affectionfand disease* of the
urinary orgaut, whether existing in mole
or female, front whatever cause originating,
and no matter ofltow long standing. Price.
nc dollars and fiftv cents per bottle.

L
IIEN ItVT. HELMBO Ll> S 111 PRO VED

BOSK WASH
. at not be surpassed as a face wash, and
will be found the only specific remedy in
every specie* of cutaneous affection. It
speedily eradicate* pimples, snots, scorbo-

| tic dryness, indurations of the cutaneous
j membrane, etc., dispels redness and incipi-

? nt inflamation, hives, rn-li. moth patches,
' dryness ofscalp or skin," frost bites, and all
' purpose* foi which selves or ointmenU art
used : restore# the skin to a state of purity
and soilness, and insure# continued heal-
thy action to the tissue of it* vessels, on
which depend* the agreeable clearness and
vivacity ofcomplexion so much nought and
admired Rut how ever valuable as a rame-
ilv for existing defects of the skin, 11. T.
ilolniboldV Ro-e Wash has long'ustained
it*principle claim to umboundrtl patron-
age, by possessing qualities which render
it a toiled ap|H-udng<'of the mo#t superla-
tive and congenial character, ci mbining
in nn elegant formula those prominent
requisite*, safety and efficacy?the invaria-
ble accompaniments of it* use?as a pre-
,-creative and eefreshot of the complexion
It l*an excellent lotion for diseases of a
\ phililic and as an injection for

' di-ca-o* of the urinary organ*, arising from
' habits of dissipation, used in connection
' with the Extract* Ruchu, Saraaparilla, and
I Catawba Grape Pills, in such diseases a*

rt commended, cannot be surpas.-ed.
1)

Full nd explicit directions accompany
the medicine*.

Evidence of the tin *t responsible and re-
liable character furnished on application,
with hundred# of thousands of living wit-
Bc-os, and upward of SO,OOO unjolscited
certificates and recommendatory letters,
utanv of which are from the highest sour-
ces, including eminent Physicians, Clerg-
ymen, Statesmen, etc. The proprietor iia.-
uevor resorted to their publication in the
newspapers; he does not do this from the
fact that his articles rank a# Standard l're
parntsons, and do not need to be propped
up by certificates,

IIENRY T. HELMBOLD'S GENUINE
PREPARATIONS.

Delivered to any address. Seeure from
observation.

Established upward* of twenty years. ]
Sold by Druggist# everywhere. Address
litter*'forinformation, in confidence to j
HENRY T. HELM BOLD, Druggist and <
Chemist.

Only Depots; H. T. IIELM HOLD'S
Drug and Chemical No. 6H4
Broadway, New York, or to H. T. UELM-
BOLD'S'MedicaI Depot, 101 South Tenth
Street. Philadelphia, Pa. i]

Beware of counterfeits. Ask foJ i
Heury T. Helmbold's! Take no other. 1

A OREAT MiDlfi: :
Or. WAUUta

VINEGAR BITTERS
44 Hundreds of Thousands :

'I; ?wststts?- {??
jjjWHAT ARE THEVT ;

" pel TBKT ASM VOT a VOX fII' £ ll FANCY DRINK.in
. ItaS* ut Pm M aw, Prvf Hslrtla
rum 4 SifsM l.t*iiai <vu.r4.j)lees and iwih*

ym-f |o frlfifttip tiftflU,CiflitM**TtfUlMt****ApftfCl*"
era," ssiirtr*." Mm ttiat lead (1M Uggtaf a t#
4reolcaaa<w aad rata, ma an# ? tnj Madlrta*. mad*
tram Ow *? -*? b' <a *ad Horta f CatitovUa, fire*
Iraa *llAlrskrlk HrlaaaUaia. Tksy ar* Uw
(IKEXT BUMU> rLßlflEtt a#4 A 1.1 Fit

' GIVING miWlPblllUtat JUsot*r *4
! fatrtfflfaMrrf tt*ban-, exrrrtac of a&

aarnt aad rwnota# tx. tiood w a bMlthyeonfintso.
' ge yctasa can tax* tOoar KOWr* assortrtg M Cirar-

-1 ttif*aad nwMtabate aavtt.
?IN wtttfe* (:*?* f*an uxwraU*m*a,

1 tb# toaas art aa* fiaMwytd tqr trtiMtmi ***r

' *pi*r wiinin- I-'?-
-

,
??? ncyssdiba

? fibiat of riflr.
Wur laOaaawmtwry so 4 Ckraatc Cbtvom-

? llaaw wad Gaal, Diaapiti. *r

1 BtUawa, OMllfral wall lateraatllral Fr.tr*
' Blaaaaw at Ik*Blaat, Urn. KUarja, cod
? Nladarr. tka* Blurta bar* fcaiv aMMtuna- M

ffej fiwk btaraara in amsa* lr Vtitaicdr BtWd, wtHakWyaaaMUr ervdwsdhird**^^ l^

?f Bat lMg**it.*Oryawa.
i BVBFBFBIA OB IXDICSOTiOS. V.-A

acta, fata ta Ma SlaaaUdm. Ceweka 'lgtaxaactr*
CSmnMU m. tMMKT Bf'VHEidMCMRSA r;f fir# 1 -

B4 uu |a torn MouUs, Mm AUK1is. liisj1 -tu. .

of Cl*Kftfitl, f 0C tihs I a<\u25a0 _A _ J i . *
ffiglMiat m* llduxi. SMS Iti4r<4 '

*1 \u25a0 tltt nNpriigurf Or*r*N
Tkry wuimiu VtS*niartaU miah am

? pidttwaad fcvwala.wMmiawdiviteeaal') i

tOmtj la ctaaarlim tta Maod cf *a ..
.

aaqamat at-, liftaad
. VOBBBIS 01aZkkBa.Era.'w*#.fc r. i

ttaHaa.BteUiiw.fifall.Fla.|-*.|'W!!!.t- . Iis

' Iwactoa, tuq-Vwa#, tr.l*ttaar* Bwi 1>4,. t ri:,-

adaa. IM*. lowla. ta.iWtlal Um; -t . b . I
|kft*Tnf)CTfitftMr |rj fiff TixlmfT * litr f i

j ar. Utcfwltjr defi e# micairtrd o cf t .;v' i... *

ilwwi nan VjU wa ef tkaat fttiscn. On* 1 .tCs ta
B tack caaaa *t.taowrtn**m*atrt tatWdakM*r/ u,- *

dawn tta vuim llBtae4 wU*a-ur ;wl >Ha
l*earwtaikuHt tkroogfc rtr *tiau ? ray-
lk* cr Aurm . cisaaac U wk yea fx.: is Utrx*ia4

, aad ttacokh to tba vctar 1 rtraaer !t rut ti t> frat,
* aad yearlaaliam wfifi taO y*awtac. ZMtkaU*ad

gar. aad ma ktwttkaf 9m tfmm *IBfaOtw -

* Pig, TAPE aad oOmr ttOß3t. txrsaagto Iks
mn**< ee *\u25a0)'OaeaaewK are efeel oaSy dewop

" rdaadeuwevad for fan Orartlaiii, i-afi t+irtMr
" tU cavwtar trwaad rack kaßle, frtU.stUG-vrtaa-
* ww-ltaeti*.tiamaa, faawok u-e. I*ar Wli

e J.VALMMK rrafdsMr. SUB Wet-OX AJLB A OCX
i, Uracdati aad bo. Aown. Faa t'rauwcc. cat.

aad Kaad *4CutaaMaa. Meat* K*wfork.

ii ar~ou> v asm wuju- ?

Grover Sc Baker*

HIGHEST PREMIUM

SE IF/JVC MA CMINES.
r The following are Velectad from ikons-
,! sitds of testimonials of similar character at
. expressing th# reason* ftr the jirifrnilW
, for the Uaovxa & Bxaxrs Madiia- * over'allother*. t

! ????'! like the Gmver & B. :w Ma-
chine, in the first place, became, if I had
any other, Ih*ufd still want a Graver A
Raker; and, having a Graver A Baker, H

j answers the seme nurpoae of all the rest.
,] It dues a greater variety *fwork and it is

. ! easier to learn than any other. "?Mr*. J.
t C. Croty t Jenny June.;
,1 ???* I liave had several rear#' txneri-

. enee with a Graver & Boxer Matties.
. which ha# given me great *atifkctiott. I

think the Grover 4 Raker Machine i*move
entity managed, and leaa liable to get wt

. oforder. 1 prefer the Grover A Baker,r decidedly. '?(Mia. Dr. Watts, New
jYork.)

??? "I have had one In tuy family for
ome two year*, and from what Iknow ot
ito working*, and from the testimony ot

, many of my friends who use the same. I
~

can hardly see bow anythingcould be more
I, complete or(ire better satie&ciion.''?Mrs

[General Grant.]
t in"i believe it to b* the be< all ibiaa

, cntidered, of any that I have known. I*.
is very simple and easily learned; the sew.

, ing from the ordinary spool* i* great a<!_
vantage ; the ctitck i* entirely reliable; it
doe* ornamental work beautifully ; it i* net
liable to got out of order, "?Mr#. A. M
Spoone*. *5 Bound Street, Brooklyn.

The Graver and Baker Sewing ala.-Uini
Company manufacture both the Klartk
Stitch and Lock Stitch Machine*, and offet

>, the public a choice of the heat machines oi
[ both kinds, at their establishment* in all
,thc large rttie*. and through agencies in
jnearly all town* throughout th* country
; Prii-e Lists and sample* of sewing in both
J stitches fttrnihcd on application to Graver
Allater S, M. Co., Phnadelphio, or to

F. P. Greene,
next door to Centre Co. Bank, Belk

; .
foPto-

NATURE'S

Hair Restorative
ConUins no LAC SULPHUR-Nb

SUG AR OF LEAD? No LITH-
ARGE?No NITRATE OF SIL
VER, and is entirely free front the
Poisonous and Health-destroying
Drugs used in other Hair Prepara-
tions.

Transparent and clear a* crystal, it will
I not soil the finest fabric? perfectly BAFB
CLEAN and EFFICIKNT-detiuera-
tum# LONG SOUGHT FOB. AND
FOUND AT LAST!

Itrestores and prevent* the Hair from
becoming Gray, imparts a soft, glossy op-
lu-nrancti, remove* Dandruff, is cool and
refreshing to the head, check"# the Hair
from falling off, and restore# it to a great
extent when prematurely lost, prevents
Headaches, cure# ail Humors, cutaneous
eruptions, and unnatural Heat.

DR. G. SMITH, Patentee, Groton J unc-
tion. Mas*. l*rej>ared only by PROCTER
BROTHERS. Gloucester. Mass. The
Genuine i* put up in a panel bottle, made
expressly for it, with the name of the article
blown iu the glass. Ask your.Druggist for
Nature's Hair Restorative, and take ne

other.
For sale by W'm. IFctf and J. B. Selt-

Oentrc Hall 24junly

Ik ABITS SOAP, Wm. Hagan and ,U

D ons, olive soap, Dobbins'soap Je a
O&kler's soaps, oldcastile, pure. Palm sot p
Blderling's soap, and a great variety o
other soaps, at

BURNSIDE a THOMAS'
Whitman's celebrated confection#,
Whitman's celebrated chocolate,
Buker's chtcolate, Smith's chocolate,
China Ginger, English Pickes,
American Pickles, at

BURNSIDR a THOMAS'

JTemoval.
THEODORE rfESCHNER,

GUN SMITH,
ha# removed to the store known as No. 6
Bush'* Arcade next door to Zimmeiinis,
Bra# & Co., at Beßefontc, where he is just
opening out a complete stock of
REVOLVERS.

GUNS.
AMMUNITION.

FISHING
TAUKLR,

rßase Balls, Bats, Keys, and general Sport-
ing Articles Gum made ana repaired aay *

warranted. junSd

i The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
was ehaitercd a quarter of a century ago 1
Now it represents |M,(W,<IIW, and owns

between 2,oooand 3,OHO miles of railroad
track.

\u2666 ??

Mr. Editor There appeared in the
Watchman ofthe 17th tnst , this question,
Why is it ? The question is better under-

stood In tliia wise paraphrased a little.
Why do Mylie, Beaver A C*k, tr.vel lha

country organising Sabbath school insti-

IN in preference to establishing one in

Bellefonte? IFhy is it' I will venture an
answer, a prouhot is not without honor save

in his own country, and Hellefonto appreci-

ates the beauties of this charming bit of

?criplure re tie*. * Gh.

OBITUARY. Paymaster Buchanan,
C. S. N , died at Charleston n, Ms", on
ISth iiut., iu hi* 73 year wa in the I .
gX Navy mora 'h n <1 years, and was a

vounger brother of Gelt G. Buchanan, of

Spring Mills, this county The following

notice we take front the Boalon Morning

Journal

Funeral of Paymaster Buchanan. Amid
the pelting ram storm of yesterday after-
noon the relatives, friends and associates of
the the late Mckean Buchanan, l". S. N.,
assembled at the house of the decerned,
No. II Moumcnt square, to Pay the last
token* of 'espevt rie lus body wa c<>n-

sigucd to the grave. The serx ices were of
an attes ting nature, and consisted of the
beautiful Kpiscounl burial service, which
was read by the Naval chaplain at the sla-

t on, Mose 11 Chase, the music being ren-
derpd by a choir of yaung men from the
Church of the Advent in Huston The
rosewood casket which contained the re-

mains w as covered with choice ttowers, and
th > deceased was dressed in the full uui-
form ofhis rank. At the close of the ser-
vice, the casket, wrapped in the national
colors, was borne to the hearse by a de-
tachment of sailors from the receiving ship
Ohio, and the fttneral cortege formed In
the following order:

Squad of Police, in command of Lieut.
Williams; Naval lland, deiachiueflt of Ma-
rines, in command of Lieut Kla. The pall
bearers in carriage-, as follows: Commo-
dore Charles Steedman, Captain Samuel
K. Knox, Captain George U. Preble, Pay-
master G. F. Cutter, Chief Engineer Rich-
ard M Bartleman and Paymaster Edward
Mav; detachment of sailors, in command
of Master William P. Randall; the Naval
officer* of this station; carriages containing
the relatives and immediate friend-. The
remains were interred at Mount Auburn
The escort was dismissed at Sullivan square
The funeral arrangement! were in charge
of Captain Andrew Bryson, the Executive
officer at the Navy Yard.

DEATHS.
On 26th inst , in Harris twp . of scarlet

fever, Sarah Ellen, daughierof John Hook,
aged 2 years, 1 month, and 7 days.

On 23rd inst, uear this place, of whoop-
ing cough, George 11 infant child of Lout*
Gahagan, aged 2 months, and '-'I day*.

On 17lh inst. in Mile* township. Adam
Miller, aged 77 years, 6 months and 20
day*.

+ \u2666 i

MARRIAGES.
On the 21st, by A Lukenbach Esq , Da-

vid C. Stoner, to Mis Sarah A. Hewick,
both of Potter twr>..

On 19th , bv Rev Cleaver, James K
M Intire, and M:**: **Alferetta Corman, both
of Pleasant Gap.

- \u2666 ?

MII.HOY MARKETS.
Corrected by Reed A Thompson.

Rtd wheat 1.30 Rye 75 Corn if)

Old oats 42} New oats 40 Barley 00
Cloverseed 6,35 Timothyseed 4,00
Salt 2 50 per sack,.
Bacon 06c Ham 22 Butter 25... Eggs
20 Plaster 9.50

BKLLIFONTE MARKETS.
Corrected by Keller A Musser.

White Wheat $1.35, Red I 30 .. Rye
75 Corn 65. Oats .40...... Barley 0.
.76 Cloverseed 6,25 Potatoes 0.80

Lard per pound 121 Porklper pound OH.
Butter 30 Eggs 25 Plasterper ton
sls Tallow 10 Bacon 15 Ilamltt

$5 TO $lO PER DAY.
MEN. WOMEN. 10 TB and GIRLS
who engage in our new business make from ,
$5 to $lO per day in their own localities.'
Full particulars and instructions sent free
by mail. Those in need of permanet, pn>-
tiuble work, should addre* at once. GEO.
STINSON aCO.. Portland M-ine mrSl.4t

40 WEEKS FOR ONE DOLLAR!
The American Rural Home from Ap'il I,
1871.--A Fir-tcla--, Right-page. Agni4M-

rwl nn'l Fnmilr Wecklv. Specimen- Free.
HOPKINS A WILCOX. Rochester. X.
Y. mirtlli

FOR
Hand and Machine Sewing.

J. & P. COATS'

BE 8 T
SIX-CORD IN ALL NUMBERS.

From No. 8 to No. 100 inclusive.

FOR SALE BY
AllDealers in Dry Goods and Notiors.
mar3l.4t

BLOOM IN GToN If.!. STIUfiKY
19th 1 ear. COO Acre*. 13 Greenhouse*,

largest Assortment?all sizes Best Stock!
Low Prices! Would vou know What,
When, How to Plant! Fruit, Shade, Ever-

green Tree*. RootGralts. Seedlings, Osage
Plant*, Apple Seed, Early Rose Potatoes,
Shrub*, Roses, Ureenhoust and Harden
Plants, Ac., Ac. Flower and Vegetable
Seed*! Finest, Best Collection?Sorts and
quality! Send Id cents for New, Illustra
tod; Descriptive Catalogue?9o pages. Send
?tamp. each, for Catalogue* of Seeds with
plai i directions -64 pages ; Beedding and
Harden Plants?32 pages, and B'holesale
Price List?24 pages. Address F. K
PHOENIX, Bloomington, 111. rnr3l.4t


